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J.D.O. Sends$1,000,000 Conditions of Emigration1 J. D. C. -J. W. A. H~lps 1 Dr. Sommerstein Calls for 
to Poland. .. from Poland. I Publish Rabbinic Special Campaign for 

New York. 
Edward M. M. Warburg, Chairmau 

of the Joint Distribution Uornmittee, 
has announced that the J.D.C. has 
forwarded to Poland an emergency 
cash grant of $1,000,000 for the re
lief of thousal}ds of Polish Jews now 
being repatriated from Asiatic Russia. 

Mr. Warburg disclosed that the 
special appropriation has been made at 
the request of Dr. Joseph J . Schwartz, 
Uhairman of the J.D.U. European 
Executive Uouncil, who was recently 
in Poland, currently in this country 
seeking aid for the Jews of Poland. 

The establishment of a full-scalB 
programme iof .relief and rehabilita
tion in behalf of the returnees, Mr. 
Warburg added, awaits recommenda
tions from Dr. Schwartz aIJd the com
pletion of discussions with the Central 
Jewish Committee. About 90,000 
Polish Jewish repatriates have already 
erossed the border after several years 
of war-time haven in the Soviet Union. 

The million dollar allocation brings 
the total amount of J.D.C. cash for
warded to Poland in the past six 
months to $1,7-00,000. These funds 
are in addition to over $1,000,000 
worth of supplies purchased in the 
rnited States and shipped to Jewish 
1mrvivors in Poland, as well as exten
Five supplies purchased in weden and 
Switzerland for shipment to Poland , 
Mr. Warburg pointed out. He added 
that further relief shipments to Po
lancl are being made by the South 
African Jewish War Appeal, the 
United Jewish Refugee and War R e
lief Agencies of Canada, and the 
Unit('d Jewish Overseas Reli(>f Fund 
of Australia. 

A cablegram from Dr. Schwartz in 
Poland Mr. Warburg stated, has dis
C'lost'd that the J.D.C. is now carrying 
out the emergency distribution of 200 
tons of vitally need d foodstuffs, 
32,000 pairs of men's, women's and 
<·hildren's shoes and 76,000 articles of 
clothing. 

Governnwnt aid to th r<•turn~ 
<'ea. •.· aft r· thru• day~. the J .D. 
has bf'en advist-"<l, au<l tlw J.D.C'.' 
rPli .f prugrammes provide th<' chid 
measnrP of aid to them. 

---·---
Cabaret Singer Sentenced 
because of Satirical Songs. 

Jerusalem. 
H il<la Dulitzkaya, a 60-year-olcl 

cabaret ·ingn, during her usual per
formance in a Mount Carmel cafo, 
Haifa, sang a number of new satirical 
ditties in which she referred to the 
mass ariests and the searches. 

Troops waited for her out ide the 
stage, told her to change her costume 
and dress in ordinary clothes. She 
was taken away in an armoured car. 
When her husband came to Jerusalem 
to enquire regarding her whereabouts, 
he was told hy the authoriti s that 
his wife was sentenced to one year's 
imprisonment under the administra
tive regulations and is now in the 
women's prison in Bethlehem. 

JOURNALISTS' PROTEST. 
The imprisonment of Hilda Dulitz

kaya is regarded as a dangerous prP
redent by Palestine journalists. 

At their general meeting resolutions 
were adopted protesting against the 
artiste's impri onment and against the 
general shackling of the local pres. 
by the c nsorship. .Appeals were madE> 
to the world pres. and to international 
Journalists' Associations to intercedc 
on their behalf. 

---·---
Jerusalem. 

::\Ir. Harry Sacher, former member 
of the Jewish Agency Executive, 
arriv d here on July 7th and immedi
att>ly proceeded to Dr. Weizmann's 
home in Rehovoth for the meeting of 
the remaining members of the Jewish 
Agency and Vaad Leumi Executives, 

'l'he Routh Afric·an .J ·wish ·w, r 
Appeal is in rec0ipt of a nwmorandnm 
prepared by the J.D.C. office in War
saw and stmunl"l.ri ing tlie c·ott<litions 
which apply to ,) <'WiHh ernigratio11 fro111 
Poland. 

'fhe Uuited 'tateH Consulates i11 
Poland han• not yet properly iustallt•d 
thems<.'k(>s and it is lwr)('d that tli<•y 
will do so in tl 1l' YE'l'Y 1war future·. At 
thP monwnt tht>y are iss11iug visas onls 
for temporary :-:tn.y. ll~' the end of 
.July the Visa C'on,sulate may begin to 
issue non-quota and preference vjsa.s. 
At lea t 10..12,000 quota cases are 
regiskred or affidnvits deposited \Yith 
the Consulate. A nurnber of thei;;e 
cases have left Poland in the rnean
ti nw. :\Iinor children under 18 year::; 
01· tlw spouse of an honourably dis
charged vetc>ran (American citizPn) 
may entPr the United , tatC's without 
a visa in aC'C'ordance '' ith the Act of 
C'ongn>i,:s passed in December, 1945. 

ThPI'e is at pr<'sent a i::ilow-down in 
ttw iHstting of Swedish Transit visas 
as the quota of 400 approved hy th<' 
Swedish Foreign Control Office is com. 
plet<'ly filled. 'l'here ar at preseni 
owr 500 casps on the waiting list in 
HtoC"kholm. Jn is, uing 1ww ,·isas, pre
f<.'!'enc·e is given to persons wishing to 
join their familit-s in 8wnlen. 

Negotiat:orn; are on the way to in
crPasc' the quota to 1,000 and it may 
bP, with 1..hf' begiuning of tlH' iww 
quota ~'Nlr (Jul~·. 1946), .th po ·ition 
wi!J in1p1 ove and fhn·dish transit vi ·al'> 
will again be obtninahh' on thP stn'ngtl1 
of tlw $1.000 g1w.ra11tec>. 

Tiu> l1'rt>n<'h C'onsulah> i:s ii,istiing entry 
vi1ms only upon :wthoriimtio11 f rorn t lw 
• Jinistry of Foreign Affairs in Paris . 
Transit visas are iss11e<l if the appli
<"ant produ<'l'S au end vii-:u. 

'fht> British c.'011 ·1 ila tl' is is ·u ing vi ·a 
(l) to E11gl11nd on thP ·tr1•ngth of 
o-<'allcd i1wi ta ti on· to SlJN'J fit•<l c•a lP

goril'S of pnsons; (:.!) to Australia Oii 
tlw . tn ngth of an original pt'nnit 01 
1·1..•rtifiPd pholostat <'opy of ll<'h }Wl'· 

mit; (:3) tu Pal~Htine on tht• str0ngth 
or ('l'I'tificatt"1. 

~~XN~pt )frxico, there• is no Consulate· 
functioumg in Poland for Latin 
Amtor:ca. 1 t is e.·pt'cted that a Uraz1-
lian ('01,sulate will be t>stablislw<l 
within a short period of time•. 

The .J.D. . office in Warsaw i r -
ce1vrng numerous reqnests, particu
larly fron1 Belgium 1rnd other co11ntries, 
asking to obtain copie of birth eer
tificates, <l •ath certificates or marriage 
licence" . Practically all of the books 
and recordH of .Jewish communities 
were delibc ratelv destrovPd bv th<' 
Germans. ::\Jan.': of the ~ivil r~gi8try 
records were destroyed by fire or other
wise durieg thP war. A regarclH \Vnr
saw, all the .Jewish civil n•gistry 
tecords are destroyed. The obtaining 
of su h do<'urnents may takp plaC'e 
only 011 the strength of a Court d •ci
sion. The pro<'edure is rather eum
p1ieat d :rncl takes months until such 
documents ('an be received. 

Polish citizens who intend to <'mi
grate can obtain emigration pa 'sporti;; 
within 'i:x to eight weeks provided all 
the m>cessary regnlatioui;; arc> being 
<"omplied with. 

·---·---
Jerusal rn. 

'rhl Association of House and Pro-
1wrty Owners has decided not to 
rPmain any longer in the 'itizen ' 
Union (fohud Ezrachi)) since thi8 
body was now pre-occupied with politi
eal affairs inst •ad of devoting itseif 
to economic matt r . The As ·ociation 
issue<l a statement stressing it will
ingness to co-operate with all economil' 
inst:tut10ns in Palestine engaging in 
constructiYe activities. 

Responsa. Polish Jewry. 
Jerusalem. 

''Thank. for :) our noble a si tance'' 
ha,·e been extended by th Otzar 
Hapos' kim (dige t of rabbi1~.ie Re
spowia on Jewish law and ritual) to 
the Jornt Di tr1butiou Committee for 
a spec· in l c;, sh grant mad recently by 
the J .D.( '. towards the publication of 
the first \Olume of the work. 

The Responsa, in it new digest 
form will contain questions, answers 
and 'interpretations of Talmudic law 
and ru tom. Thf' Otzar Hapos'kim, 
a special project now employing 31 
rabbis in this city, receive reguJar 
monthly support from the J.D.C. in 
addition to the special grant for pub
lishing the Responsa. 

Chief Rabbi I. Herzog, in his letter 
of thanks to the J.D.C. declared that 
th<' \\Ol'k «j of hi.·torical value to the 
theological scholars in general and to 
officiatiug rabbis in particular and is a 
matter of vital importance to-day 
when the great Torah centres in 
Europ . to our gr at regret, have been 
ruined and a colossal literature of 
rz;enerations demolished.'' 

---·---
Jernsalem. 

11'ur th . fir. t time in nearlj .·even 
yPar · a group of foreigu arc.:haeologists 
has r~su1111-' •l explorat:on \Vork in 
Pal stim·. The party consists of 
F'n rH'hm<>n. two of "·horn have bePn 
st 11t 011t her . hy tlw Lo11vre, whi!t• 
thl• rt>mainllt•r ar' scholars of t!H· 
DommiC'all C011v1•11t in .h'ntsalPrn. 'flip 
aim of tht>ir pn'sPnt t•.-eavation. iu 
\'ndi Fara's. past of Nablu . . is to 
1111partl1 tlie Biblir·nl tmn1 of 'l'irzn, th" 
first <'npitnl of thf' Kingdom of Israt•I, [ 
"hiC'h wa · lab•1· rPplaC'Nl hy ,,'amaria. 

Dr. Emil Sommerstein, Uhairman 
of tho C 11tral Jewish Committee in 
~oland, who is at present leadil}g a 
dPl0gation of Polish Jews which ha 
gont• to the United States to discu8~ 
relief measures for the J ews o! 
Poland has cabled an urgent message 
to th~ South African War Appeal 
from N <'W York calling on South At. 
rirnn Jf'wrv to take action to start a 
largl' camp.aign for the relief of tho ·e 
Poli ·h J ews who have been repatriated 
from Soviet Rnssia to Poland. 

Paris. 
Th• .Allianee Israelite Universe1lt• 

has ca.bl0d to Dr. Weizmann saying 
that it is painfully mond by the tragic 
events in Pal stine and expresses its 
sympathy and solidarity with Pale.· 
ti Ut• ,Jewry, "·whose free and ju dub· 
triom; life is menaced, ns well as with 
thouHaud. of .Jews in entral and 
East( rn Europ whose hope of scttle
nwnt m the Homeland guaranteed 
bv the Balfour Declaration i m 
j ;opardy.'' 

---·---
Budapest. 

Following the withdrawal of Covern
u1e11t objections to the publication of 
a Zionist organ a new magazine, tlH' 
"C'a use of Pal •stin , '' has made it 
tin;t nppt-nrance. The leadi11g articlll 
critiC'ist•s the attitude of the Govern· 
nlt'nt and the prt>ss. which, it charge , 
ltan• Pitlwr rl'frained from dealing 
"itlt tl1<' .Jewish problem or ha\'e 
libt•lled J.';ionism. 'l'lP periodical say'l 
tlwt ;is a H1s1ilt anti-Semitic incidents, 
s11d1 as tlH' n•1·c·11t pogrom at J{nnmn
tlaras, ha,·e oc:currNl. 

Tliey're Immaculate 

. . . . . Thanks to 

Stuttafords Cleaning 
Every man-every woman-by sending Suits, 
Slacks and Frocks regularly to Stuttafords for 
cleaning can always be attractively dressed. The 
wst is trifling compared with that of new clothes. 

ALL CLEANING DONE IN OWN WORKC 


